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REGISTRATION
MAPLE SUGARING TOURS 2017

Contact Name________________________________________________________________
Group Name_______________________________________ Group Member Ages ___________
Street/City/Zip ______________________________Email: ____________________________
Business/Home Phone__ _______________ Cell______________________


60 Minute Group Tours: Feb 25—Mar 24, M—F @ 1:00 pm/ 3:30pm / 4:15pm and Sat @ 9:30am / 11:00am
75 Minute School Tours: Priority booking M—F, 9am—12:30pm. Call to customize your Tour time.



*Fee: $7/person (babies in arms free)
*10 person tour minimum but the Farm will try to accommodate individuals and smaller groups by
combining them to reach the minimum



Group Tours accommodate 10—20 people. You must contact Farm staff to register your group. Estimate
attendee #’s and mail in payment with this registration form. If you add more than 5 people to your group
after your initial registration, contact the Farm asap; we may need to add additional tour guides. Additional
attendees can pay on tour day. Farm policy is NO REFUNDS. Tours run rain or shine.



The Farm does not confirm registrations. On Tour day, dress for the weather, wear sturdy shoes, and meet
your guide in front of the Barn.



You’ll visit a tapped tree, id sugar maples, sample sap, talk science, visit the sugar shack, and explore the
history and artifacts of maple sugaring from Native American to modern times. However, sap flow and
boiling are weather dependent; we cannot guarantee sap or boiling on the date of your Tour.

Info and registration: Christine@natickfarm.org (or T 508-907-6019)
PROGRAM

# in GROUP

DATE/S

DAY

TIME

Maple Sugaring Tour

1.
3.
4.

$

Add the above program costs
Payment
cash
check payable to “NCOF” (No credit cards)
Please send registration form with payment to NCOF 117 Eliot St., Natick, MA 01760

Date received_____________
Check number ____________

COST
$7 per person

FOR STAFF USE ONLY
Amount received __________
Program/s signed up for _______________________

Total = $

